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Hn apt to come to the conclusion that they have a reasonable amount of

patriotism in their own right and that it is not all bound up in Sam
Gompers. We doubt very much if the majority of laboring men feel
tlie necessity of having Mr. Gompers do all the talking and take all
the credit while they arc hewing to the line of patriotic duty like goodI Americans.

WHAT OF THE TENANT?

INASMUCH as the city commission has undertaken legislation
the burden of the modern landlord, the time seems

Ht ripe for a thorough consideration of the relations existing between
H landlord and tenant. The aim to place the burden of maintenance of
H property on the tenants, and that is what the proposed ordinances

amount to, of course originates with the landlords. It seems to be a

I public failing to permit organizations to get what they want through
H united action. The public itself does not fare so well because it can-- I

' not obtain that same degree of unity. We have all the sympathy in

I the world for the modern landlord. His is a hard row, but still we

I cannot refrain from the belief that the tenant is entitled to some con-- H

sideration.

I One of the proposed ordinances requires tenants to leave houses

I in a sanitary condition before moving. The majority of us are inter- -

I r ested and cannot register a howl on that score. The thing that nettles

I ; us is that the new ordinance would place on the tenant the burden of
H establishing sanitary conditions in houses that have not been in that

s'tate since their owners started renting property. We do not force
H our imagination when we say there are many tenants who are forced

I ' to move oftener than desired because their landlords refuse to make

I certain repairs in the interest of sanitation. Since the city commis- -

I I sion is undertaking to tell the tenant what he shall do is it not an op-- H

portune time to also tell the landlords what they are to do. For in-- H

i stance the city commission might draft an ordinance requiring land- -

i lords to have their property in a sanitary condition before attempting

I to rent it. We know of places which would be rented forever under

I the landlord's ordinance because it would be impossible for tenants to
- establish sanitary conditions before they moved. In considering this

problem the city commission might also direct some attention to the
I many landlords who close their doors to children. Since the city is

I going to demand that tenants return property in good condition, the

I city might well undertake to stifle the race suicide movement pro-- I
moted by the landlords. The question of property valuation might
also be investigated with profit as there seems to be an impression

I abroad that the professional landlord, the man with big holdings, is

I permitted to escape with about half the rate of the small home owner.
We do not propose to say what is wrong in the relations existing be-- I
tween landlord and tenant. What we object to is the heaping of addi-- H

' tional burdens on tenants without offering them some guarantee from
the landlord. The way of the landlord is hard but he should find com-- I
fort in the fact that the path of the tenant is no better.I H

I j THE DIFFERENCE.

II ' IN one of his recent Liberty Loan speeches Secretary of the Treas- -

, ' ury Wm. G. McAdoo siezed upon the occasion to nominate his
I father-in-la- w, Woodrow Wilson, for a third term as president of the

I r United States. Mr. McAdoo went so far as to tell his hearers that the

I present occupant of the White House was the only man in the country
I I worthy of this honor in 1920. While the official family are pulling

these political stunts they are intermittently warning the dear people
f"" that this is no time to talk politics and are attempting to class as dis-

loyal any Republican who attempts to combat their pernicious activ- -
jv ity. It is refreshing to note the contrast in Theodore Roosevelt, who

is doing a great public service because he is 100 per cent American and
, has his heart and soul in the cause. Mr. Roosevelt was the principal

speaker at Indianapolis last Monday night in opening a War Savings
r Stamp 'sale campaign. His audience became over-enthusias- tic and in- -

i terrupted his speech several times by cries of "Roosevelt in 1920."
) Colonel Roosevelt ceased speaking until order was restored and then

said :

La

"Friends, this is nothing but an American meeting at which wc are Jfdiscussing Americanism and all it means, preparedness and putting the A5!

war over. We must stand by every public servant as he develops and J9
uses the strength of the country. We should stand against him pre- - jcisely to the degree that he fails to develop and use the war strength m
of the country." fm

There were no more interruptions. It will be interesting to note J
what the administration and Mr. Creel's bureau of public information 9
will do in the way of giving this American statement by one of our jl
greatest American citizens the widest publicity. Jfl

9
THE GOOD ROADS GAFF. 'M

IT is reported that State Auditor Joseph Ririe represented the state
of Utah at the good roads convention recently held in St. Anthony, JH

Idaho, and that in throwing the gaff, or political harpoon, he held the Tj
Idaho brethren level and went them one better. Mr. Ririe was on the fl
program and he talked. He told his hearers a lot of things that had jt
never before-- gotten by the censor and that up to date have not been Jy
published in any Utah newspaper. Mr. Ririe enlightened an unen- - Jl
lightened audience by telling them that not only is Governor Bam- -
berger the original discoverer of permanent, hard surfaced highways jf
but that he is the original, pioneer Simon pure road builder of Utah. M.
He gave them to understand that Governor Bamberger is so intensely ffl

interested in permanent highways to parallel all electric lines that he lE
often awakes from his bithulitic dreams at night and mixes up a batch
of concrete just to keep in practice. j

- In a most grandeloquent and intensely dramatic manner, it might Jjj
be called the climax of a Patrick Henry preroration, he recited how Si- - M

mon Bamberger made a bombing raid on the Lincoln highway officials " M
and told them they had been monkeying with Utah long enough. Jjjfl

When they started to explain, according to Ririe, the doughty gover- - 1M

nor pulled a rapid fire oratorical gat from his hip pocket and with a jS
great deal of eclat said "come across." The result was, according to JjH
Ririe, that the Lincoln highway officials said, "Simon says up," which wk
in road parlance means "Simon says up," or words to that effect. To m
make a long story short, still according to Mr. Ririe, the Lincoln trail j
blazers promptly agreed to stop monkeying with Utah and have called vj
off their chimpanzees and ourangatangs. They told Bamberger to go jl
right ahead, name the route and build the roads and they would see sijj
that the money was in the bank to foot the bills. jn

Mr. Ririe informed his hearers that Governor Bamberger had 1
built more good roads in Utah than all his predecessors combined and ffl
up to date we have not heard of the State Council of Defense sending M
out searching parties to locate the good roads constructed by Mr. ,'JH

Bamberger. JB
nJBj

A BUSINESS-LIK- E PROPOSAL. $

vm
a view towards relieving the almo'st hopeless congestion of &JWITH activities in Washington, Congressman Robbins of 'v'i

Pennsylvania has come forward with a most sensible suggestion. It i
is his idea that many of the governmental bureaus could be more ad- - yA
vantageously conducted were they removed from the national capital dn

to those sections of the country wherein are centralized the activities '

over which they have respective supervision. For instance, he thinks $
"

that the Food Administration should establish its headquarters at
Chicago, the center of the food-produci- territory; the Shipping M
Board at New York, the nerve center of our commerce ; and the Fuel "Ja

Administration at Pittsburg, which is in the heart of the coal country. J
There would be a double advantage in such an arrangement : not M

only would those in charge of these several departments be enabled to $

do business at close range and keep in immediate touch with their re- - J
snective activities, but it would materially relieve the pressure at j
Washington. Were this done, the bureaus could all be commodiously M
situated in the cities chosen and be able to i msact business with S
more facility than at present. Washington is at present overcrowded ; $m
its offices and officials being packed together as tightly as sardines '

in a can, and. the situation is rapidly growing worse. m


